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Abst ract  
Many of the hormone-regulated iontransport processes in distal nephron in~ol'~e transcellular pathways which require a 
passive ntry of ions at the apical memhralre of the distal lubule ceils. To investigate molecular mechanisms underlying the 
ionic permeability of the dislal tubule apical membnme, a study was underta:~en i which vesicles prepared front apical 
membranes from isolated rabbit distal tubules were fused onto a planar lipid bilayer. These experiments led to the 
identification of several ionic channels including a CI -permeable channel of 1-~ pS with a Na ~ over CI permeability ratio, 
PNJPc l  < 0.09. The open channel probability (P,) showed a weak voltage dependency with P. increasing slightly at 
negative potential values (intmcellular (Irans) relative to extracellular (cis) l~.r right-side-out vesicles). Channel activity was 
inhibited by NPPB at high concentrations (> 100 /.tM) and by DIDS (300 p,M). A small inhibitory effect was also 
observed in the presence of DPC at concentrations ranging lrmn 200/xM tt~ 500 ,~M, The presence of SO~ (32 mmol/I) 
in the trans solution caused a complete inhibition of channel activity, hut no modification of channel behaviour was 
observed with the non-selective channel blocking agent gadolinium (Gd 3 " ) at 100 ttM, Finally, addition of the catalytic 
subunit of protein kinase A into the trans chamber (60 U/ml  to 80 U/ml)  led to an increase in channel activity 
characterized by a greater number of active channels coupled to an increase of the individual channel open probability, The 
action of the protein kina~e A could be cancelled by the addition of a non specific protein phosphalase, such as alkaline 
phosphatase. Our results uggest that the apical membrane of the rabbit distal tubule contains a CI permeable channel of 
small conductance the activity of which may be modulated by hon'oones linked to the adcnylate cyclase pathway. 
Keywords: Distal tubule: Chloride channel: cychc AMP; PTH 
Abbreviations: CF'fR. cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance r gulator: DIDS. 4.4' diisothiocyanatostilbene-2,2' disuaonic acid: 
DMSO, dimethyl suJfuxide; DPC. diphenylamine-2-carbtlxylic ac d: ttepes. N2 hydroxyethylpiperazine-~/'-2-ethanesulfonie acid; 
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1. Introduction 
The distal tubule plays a key role in the hormonal 
regulation of several essential ion transport processes 
in the kidney, including CI transport. It is now 
generally agreed that the control by hormones of the 
membrane CI permeability of distal tubule cells is 
linked in most cases to an increase in cAMP produc- 
lion [1]. For instance, two C1 channels of small 
conductance (3 pS and g pS), one of which (3 pS) 
characterized by a cAMP-sensitive open probability, 
were identified at the upical membrane of A6 cells, a 
model cell line with distal tubule-like properties [2.3]. 
A cAMP-dependem CI channel of 9 pS was also 
reported in a recent patch clamp study by Poncet el 
al. [4] at the apical membrane of rabbit distal tubule 
cells in culture. This channei had many leatures in 
common with the CFTR channel lamily and resem- 
bled the CI -selective channel of small conductance 
(9 pS) idcntified by Ling et al. [5] in the apical 
inemblane of rabbit cortical collecting duct cells 
{CCT) grown in primary culture. The presence of 
cAMP activated CI -  channels was also confirmed at 
the basolaleral membrane of distal nepbron. For in- 
stance, cAMP-dependent CI- t:l~annels were lbend in 
the mouse thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle 
and in RCCT-28A cells, an immortalized cell line 
derived fi'om rabbit cortical collecting duct cells [6,7]. 
The flmctional role of these channels remains still to 
be fldly established, but the CI channel at tbe 
hasolalera[ membrane of the thick asceltding limb is 
likely to be involved in CI Jolt reabsorption. 
The role of horlnone regulated CI -  chanltelg in the 
distal neplmm may nol be limited Io CI-  ion trans- 
port only. For example, results obtained from immor- 
talized tnousc distal convoluted cells have led to the 
proposal that the PTH-dependent Ca 2÷ reabsorption 
in the distal nephron is stimulated folb)wing the 
activation of a NPPB-inbibitable CI conductance at 
the basohaeral membrane [8], Accolding Io this 
model, PTH ;vould increase C| -  eouductance ill dis- 
tal ctmvoluted tubule cells, leading to decreased intra- 
eelhdar CI activity, menabrane hyperpolarization a d 
increased Ca ~+ entry [8,9]. The validity, of Ibis model 
and the exact nature of the proposed CI permeable 
channel need still to be confirnled, hut the observed 
cfl~ct of NPPB on Ca -'~ uptake provides clear indica- 
tion thai the activation of CI cbaunels by Ilormones 
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may constitute an important mechanism for the regu- 
lation, via changes in membrane potential, of a large 
variety of voltage-dependent ion transport processes 
[8,9]. 
Although numerous studies have been reported 
concerning ion transport pathways in the distal tubule, 
direct evidence for apical CI-  channels in this seg- 
ment is limited [I.4.10-14]. Moreover, most single 
channel studies performed so far have used cell lines 
(A6) or distal tubule cells in culture. To investigate 
the nature of the C1- permeable channels at the 
apical membrane of the rabbit distal tubule, a study 
was undertaken in which vesicles prepared from na- 
tive apical membranes of rabbit distal tubules were 
fused onto a planar lipid bilayer. This approach was 
chosen to avoid the potential problems due to the 
more or less severe cell dedifferentiation which takes 
place during cell culturing. The results of our study 
essentially indicate the presence at the apical mem- 
brane of distal tubule cells of a PKA-sensitive CI-  
permeable channel of small conductance (14 pS), 
with biophysical and pharmacological properties dif- 
ferent from those normally associated to the CF'I'R 
channel family. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Vesicle preparat ion 
Distal tubules were obtained from rabbit kidneys. 
It has to be mentioned that the term distal tubule in 
the present ease refers to the distal convoluted tubule, 
the connecting tubule and the initial portion of the 
cortical collecting duct. The technique of tubule 
preparation has been described in details elsewhere 
[15,16]. Briefly, tubules were digested with collage- 
nase and centrifuged on a Percoll gradient. The sus- 
pensions of distal tubules were mechanically homog- 
enized (Dounce homogenizer), stirred for 10 rain on 
ice alter addition of 12 mmol/ I  MgCI 2 and finally 
centrifuged at 400 X g for 20 min. The supernatant 
was collected and centrifuged at 45000 :.< g for 20 
rain at 4°C. The new sediment, enriched in luminal 
membranes, was washed twice and suspended in 300 
mmol/ I  mannitol. 15 mmol/ I  Hepes-Tris at pH 7.4. 
The restdting membrune preparations lacked alkaline 
phosphalasc and Na-K-ATPase activity, but pos- 
sessed a Na* trausport sensitive to thiazides [15.16]. 
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2.2. Single channel recoMiplg 
2.2.1. Planar bilayer formation 
Planar lipid bilayers were formed at morn tempera- 
lure from a 1:1 mixture of POPC and POPE IAvanti 
Polar) dispersed in deeane at a concentration of 20 
mg/ml .  The lipid bilayers ,.,.'ere painted over a 200 
,ttm hole drilled in a Delrin partition separating two 
solution-filled chambers of 3 ml (trans) and 5 ml 
(cis). respectively. The outline of the aperture was 
pretreated with a small amount of triglyceride prior to 
the application of the lipid suspension. Fusion of the 
vesicles was initiated mechanically by gently touch- 
ing the bilayer from the cis side using it small 
stainless teel wire (Kerr) of 150 #m diameter, on 
the lip of which was deposited a small drop o1" the 
vesicles containing solution. For right-side-out xesi- 
cles, the cis chamber should correspond under the>c 
conditions to the extracellular medium. 
2.2.Z Dam acquisition and antdysix 
Single channel currents were measured using ei- 
ther an Axopateh 200A or a List EPC7 amplifier. The 
trans chamber was voltage-clamped relative to the cis 
chamber which was grounded. Electrical connections 
were made by using Ag/AgCI  electrodes attd agar 
salt bridges (3 M KCI) to minimize liquid junction 
potentials. Signals were stored on videotapes (SONY, 
SL-300) and subsequently transferred on the hard 
disk of a PC computer. Recordings ','.'ere digitized at 
sampling rates between 500 Hz and 3 kHz which 
corresponded to five times the cutoff frequencies 
chosen for filtering (8-pole Besscl: Flequenc), De- 
vices 902). The unitary current amplitude and chan- 
nel open probability were estimated from current 
amplitude histograms or from noise-fi'ee Markov sig- 
nals generated by processing experimental current 
records using an algorithm based to the Baum-Welch 
re-estimation formulae [17]. For multi-channel 
recordings, the open probability was calculated as- 
suming that the current levels were distributed ac- 
cording to a binomial statistics. The validity of the 
binomial distribution was tested by perfurming a X" 
analysis based on the procedure described previously 
[18]. For an ensemble of N identical channels (N <_ 
5). characterized by an open probability P,,. estima- 
tions of N and P. could also be obtained through the 
Baum-Welch re-estimation formulae, by measuring 
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the number of traw;itions/,; between two adjacent 
current lexels. For instance, with N identical inde- 
pendent channels. T r - • ~ l. tile number of transitions 
from the r tun-era l~vel ( r  channels open) to the 
r + I current level ( r  + I channeN open)corresponds 
In (N r lK] where Kt is the average mte of transi- 
t ions/s Rw a single channel from the ensemble of the 
non ¢ondncting states to the ensemble of the conduct- 
ing states. Similarly. T~, ~ _ •- : .  the number of transi- 
t ions/s from level r+  I to level r+  2 ( r+ 2 chan- 
nels open) is given by iN -  I - r )g  v An estimation 
of N can readily bc obtained from the ratio 
7; . . . . .  , (N - - r )  
(I) 
r , .~ .... , (N -  I - , - )  
This procedure was tested on stationary computer 
generated ala and was found to yield accurare sti- 
mations of N and P,, as long as the distribution of 
tile current levels obeyed a binomial distribution. 
This approach was especially useful in cases where 
culTent amplitude histograms failed to show the N + I 
distinct cuncnt levels. 
The statim/arity of single channel recordings was 
tested using a method adapted from Kendall and 
Stuart [191. Essentially. a sequence was created of M 
uncorrelated mean current values { ( I ) ,  (I)_,, 
( I } ~.. £ I },._ ( / ) ...( 1 ) u} obtained by averaging sin- 
gle channel currents over M equal successive time 
periodv The duration of the time period was typically 
of I s. We then defined a stochastic variable A such 
that: 
a ~ E E .... t 2 ) 
i <j 
where for I <_i<M-  I and i< j<_M 
l i f{ I} ;  > ( /} ,  
a,, = 13) 
0 otherwise 
It can bc shown that the average value of A in a 
random sequence of integers is 
M(M-  I) 
(A )  (4) 
4 
and that the variance of A corresponds to 
2M~+3M -" 5M 
o-~: = 72 (5) 
For M > IlL the distribution of A may be closely 
approxinmted by a normal distribution, Stationarity 
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was accepted as long as A falls within a 95% 
confidence interval. 
Channel ionic selectivity was computed from the 
constant field equation usir~g 
qS-~[ - PN. [Na],, - Pci[ClJi - 4 Pc~ [Ca],,] 
+ c/51 e~( [Na] i -  [halo) - Po ( [C I ] i -  [CI],,)] 
+ [PN,[Na], + Pc, lOll,, + 4Pc°[Cal J  = 0 (6) 
with 
gq 
q~ = e ~ (7) 
where V is the applied potential (trans relative to 
cis), q the electronic harge, k Boltzmann's constant 
and T the temperature Single channel current-volt- 
age ( I -V )  curves were determined for a given set of 
ionic conditions, and the experimental value for the 
reversal potential obtained by means of a linear inter- 
polation procedure. The resulting value was com- 
Fared to the equilibrium potential for e l -  ions pre- 
vailing under these ionic conditions. For monovalent 
ions, 6V, the difl~rence between the measured rever- 
sal potential and Eci, the equilibrium potential ex- 
pected fur a CI--selective channel, corresponds to 
~V= 251n - q_o~ Ix*l` , ..... (8) 
where c~ is the permeability ratio Px/Pc) .  Because 
of the uncertainty concerning the CI -  ion activity in 
salt solutions containing divalent cations such as 
Ca '+, the e~oected equilibrium potentials for CI -  
ions. including the contribution of the junction poten- 
tials coming from the salt bridges, were estimated by 
measuring the difference in potential generated be- 
T=~ble I 
Experimemal estimalion of the CI- ion equilibrium potential Ior 
the varioux sail solutions used for channel ineorptwadon experi- 
ments 
Tr~nssc~lulion Cis solution(mmol/l) Ecl(mV) 
(retool/I) 
5(t CaCI _, 20[I CaC[., 24 9 _+ ft.8 ( n = 3) 
5l) CaCI , 2ua NaCI~- [CaCI, - 12.5_+ 0,8 (a 3) 
5a NaCI 20(I NaCI + IO CaCI 2 -3[LO+ I OI = 3) 
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tween two Ag/AgCI  electrodes placed in I ml cham- 
bers that contained, respectively, the cis and trans 
solutions used for the bilayer experiments. The cham- 
bers were electrically connected via a 3 M KCI agar 
bridge, and the electrodes were allowed to equilibrate 
overnight. The reversal potential values, E o,  ex- 
pected for a CI -selective system in various ionic 
conditions are presented in Table I. 
2.3. Materials 
Sails, reagents and solvent were analytical grade. 
NPPB and DPC were purchased from RBI (Research 
Biochemicals, Natick, MA) and DIDS from Sigma 
(St. Louis, MO). Stock solutions were prepared in 
DMSO. DMSO (1%) alone was without effect on 
channel activity. NMDG solutions were prepared by 
titrating with HCI. The catalytic subunit of the pro- 
tein kinase A was obtained either from Sigma (bovine 
heart: #P-2645) or from Boehringer Mannheim 
(bovine heart; #1 529 307). Alkaline phosphatase 
~'as purchased from Boehringer Mannheim (calf in- 
testine; #1 097 075). The pH of the solutions was 
adjusted to 7,3 with Tris-Hepes. 
3. Results 
3.1. Channel conductance and selectiviO' 
Channel incorporation experiments carried out with 
vesicles prepared from apical membranes of rabbit 
distal tubules led to the identification of at least three 
different types of anion permeable channels. Fig. 1 
illustrates the single channel events most frequently 
observed in 200 mmol/ I  (c is ) /50 mmol / l  (trans) 
CaCI, conditions. These experimental conditions 
were chosen as to improve vesiele fusion while mini- 
mizing the potential contribution of K ÷ and/or  Na + 
channels. High Ca -'+ solutions enabled furthermore 
the detection of low conductance Ca2+-selcctive 
channels such as the one reported in mouse distal 
convoluted tubule cells [8,9], Our incorporation ex- 
periments failed, however, to reveal the presence of 
Ca 2~ channels in vesicles prepared from apical mem- 
branes of isolated rabbit digtal tubules. The results in 
Fig. l show clear upward current jumps at potentials 
v-  70 my j , f "  ~" v= -7u my 
v= 4OmV v= -60 mY 
v= 20 mV v= -40 mV 
v= . io  m,. ,  v= -30 ,aV 
r o,~ pA 
i s  
Fig. 1. EXalulle~ tit single CIlannl~] reeording~ ill 2(X) IlllllO[/] 
(cis)/50 mmol/I (trails) CaCIz cundillons measured ill tmns- 
membrane potentials (trans relative to ci~) ran~ing lrom 7U inV 
tO 70 mV. Suhconductanee l ~'els al'e nppartmt at 61) mV 
Arrows indicate Ihe chalmel closed ~tate current le~el~. The 
signal was tillered al I(X) Hz and sampled at 5tX) He. 
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A ~~' I il i f ' '  I 1 
0,5 s 
~,~ : ~ ~ ,I 1 
i lpA O.~.s 
Fi~. 2 ~A) Example of the channel bursting acava.~, Rec~rtlin~ 
perkmucd ill 2110 l/lnlol/I (¢is)/SO mmol/[ (tran~)CuCI 2et)ntli- 
li.n~ at an applied ~ ottage of 40 mY. (n) Examples ol tranxitions 
to al~ hllerlnediatt" conductance te~'eL Arrows indicate transition, 
to a I¢~cl cone~ponding to 60% of the UI[I Collduclil/g state. 
Experimct~l;d COlldililms as in tA) .  Record sampled :n 5(X) kHz 
at~d nltered Ln 15fl Hz 
positive to - I0  mV. while downward current transi- 
tions became detectable at potentials more negative 
than -40  mV. This suggests a reversal potential 
value within the voltage range - 20 mV to - 30 mV. 
Channel activily occurred in a large nuntbcr of 
recordings as current bursts separated by silent peri- 
ods of  a few seconds to hundred ol  seconds duration 
(Fig. 2A). Recordings characterized by long closures 
were not usually considered for open probability (P~,) 
measurements, the evahlal iou of P~, being too Bitter- 
lain when taken from CUlTCnt records that were lim- 
ited for practical reasons to I or 2 min. There were. 
however, no apparent changes in the burst and inter- 
burst duration as a function of the applied voltage. 
This particular channel was also characterized by 
current transitions involving a sub-conducting state 
(Fig. I at V = -60  mV and Fig. 2B). The prescnce 
or rill hllel'nlediale conductance level was confirmed 
ill mOSt Of otlr experiments, but its effect on cnrrent 
amplitude hislograms appeared llcgligib:c due to its 
low probabil ity of occurrence. The channel cnn~ent- 
voltage relationship lot the D.dl conducting state is 
presented ill Fig. 3. Data were obtained from I0 
independent experiments perlormed in 200 mmol / I  
{cis)/SI) mmol / I  (lrans) CaCI~ conditions. The cur- 
, T i 
-8o .40 o 40 80 
POTENTIAL (mY) 
Fig. 3 Gh*bal single channel / V curve measured ill 2(X) 
nlmo[/I (cis)/Sll mmol/I (trans) CaCI: conditions. Restdls ob- 
tained fronl la diftercln experiments. The r¢'*el";tlJ potential 
e~tilnatcd by lillear re+res,,ion was 24 ~ 3 113V f ( ) [  a pernleabil- 
il~ zalitl P / i /P t  . ::~ I (see E u. (8) in Secllo,i 21. The resulting2 
/ -  V cur,e h~d a tlear ohmic behavit~ur ssilh a slope conductance 
of 1422 pS 
rent-voltage relationship showed an outward rectifi- 
cation over the voltage range considered, with a slope 
conductance for positive currents of 14 + 2 pS (n = 
10). The reversal potential was estimated by linear 
regression at -24+3 mV (n= 10)+ a value in 
agreement with the expected reversal potential for a 
CI -permeable system with Pa/Pc .  >> I (see Table 
11+ Finally, channels of higher conductances were 
also observed in several recordings, but their low 
probabilities of occurrence prevented any detailed 
single channel characterization. 
The channel ionic selectivity was next investigated 
in experiments in which the cis and trans chambers 
contained 200 mmol/I  NaCI + 1 mmol/ I  CaCI 2 and 
50 mmol/ l  CaCI 2, respectively. Most of these exper- 
iments failed to show single channel activity in the 
absence of Ca ~+ at concentrations ranging from I 
mmol/1 to 10 mmol/ l  in the eis compartment. This 
observation was interpreted as indicating that Ca "z+ 
may be essential to the fusion process despite the 
v = so mV 
V =20ray 
v = .3o mY 
v = .4o mY 
Fig 4 Example~ of single channel recordings measured in 21111 
mmlq/i NaCI + I mmt~l/I Ca(~lz (cist/fia mmol/I CaCI ~ (trans) 
condRions for [lansinelllbla[ic ptltcntlals ranging fi'Olll 4n oIV 
lu 5a mV Arrow~ indicale II1¢ channel closed stale curr¢lll evels. 
The signal ~as fihered at 10n Hz and sampled al5n{I H;,. 
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A 
0,8 i i l l i ' , _ [ .~  1 
m , i i ~ if i  L , I 
Z I = IIJ-'q- L I I ~/ 
goo NaCU/ ~ 
50 CaClz 
"fl'8-60 -30 0 30 60 90 
POTENTIAL (mV) 
B 
' ,  i I r , .~  
_~ iL4i ! .#I  
-45 0 45 90 
POTENTIAL (mY) 
Fig. 5. (At Global single channel I -V curve in 200 mmol/I 
NaCI + I mmol/l CaCI.~ (cisl/50 mmol/I CaCI2 (trans) cundi- 
lions. Results from three different experiments, The reversal 
potential was eslimaled by linear egression al ft.5 J: 3 mV far a 
permeability ratio PN+/Pc~ <0.12. The resulting I -V curve 
sho~ed aweak rectification within this voltage range ( -  60 mV 
to 60 mV) with a sluFe conductance at positive curtenls of I 1 pS. 
(B) Single channel I-  V curve in 200 mmol/I NaCI + 10 mmol/I 
CaCI~ Icis)/SO mmol/I NaCI ttrans) conditions. The slope 
conductance was equal to I0 pS with a mean reversal potential 
value of - 22 mV (n = 3), for an effective PN+ /Po ratio < 0.09. 
close contact between the vesicles and the membrane 
which was initiated mechanically in our case. Current 
jumps associated to a 14 pS C1- channel could be 
observed, however, in 200 mmnl / l  CaCl+ (c is) /50 
mmol / l  MNDG-CI (trans) conditions, indicating that 
channel incorporation was independent of the Ca 2'~ 
concentration i  the trans compartment (see Fig. 10A). 
Fig. 4 presents typical single channel records ob- 
tained under 200 mmol/ I  NaC1 + I mmol / l  CaCI 2 
and 50 mmol/ l  CaCI 2 conditions. The resulting I -V  
curve computed from four different experiments i  
presented in Fig. 5A. The I -V  relationship showed a 
weak rectification within the voltage range -60  mV 
to 60 mV, with a slope conductance at positive 
currents of I I pS. The ~eversal potential was esti- 
mated by linear regression at --6.5 ± 3 mV, for a 
value of 8 V, the potential difference relative to the 
C1 equilibrium potential measured under identical 
ionic conditions, of 6.0 mV (see Section 2). On the 
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basis of Eq. (8), these observations yield a Na-  over 
CI - permeability ratio, PN,J Pc~ < O. 12 ( Pc,,/ Pc~ was 
set equal to zero). This value was confirmed in 
experiments carried out in 200 mmnl / I  NaCI + 10 
mmoi / l  CaCI., (c is ) /50 mmol / i  NaCI (trans) condi- 
tions (Fig. 5B). The mean zero current potential value 
corresponded to -22  + 3 mV in this case (~-  3"1, 
for a mean 8V of 8 mV and an effective P~/Pc-t < 
0.09 (see Eq. (8)). However, due to the small ampli- 
tude of the current jumps at potentials negative to 
-20  mV, unambiguous current values could not be 
obtained within that voltage range. This is at variance 
with the results presented in Fig. 5A and may be 
partly related to a lower trans CI -  concentration in 
50 mM NaC1 compared to 50 mM CaCI, conditions. 
These experiments provided nevertheless evtdence 
that the 14 pS anionic channel present in this vesicle 
preparation is mainly permeable to CI ions. 
3.2. Voltage dependence of the channel open proba- 
The integrity of the 14 pS channels obtained by 
incorporation was assayed by means of a binomial 
analysis of the recordings which contained multiple 
channels. This approach was used to test the hypothe- 
sis that the multi-channel activity observed in these 
cases corresponded to the superposition of identical 
14 pS channels. Such analysis is essential to confirm 
that the 14 pS channels we obser,:ed still coastitute 
alter channel incorporation an homogeneous channel 
population. The upper panels in Fig. 6 present currev.t 
rraces with multiple channels while the lower panels 
show the resulting binomial analysis. The current 
records were measured in 200 mmol / I  (c is) /50 
mmol / l  (wans) CaCI_, conditions. The idealized sig- 
nals ",,,'ere obtained by applying the Baam-Welch 
re-estimation algorithm to each of the experimental 
current traces shown (see Section 2), 'The current 
level distribution measured at both voltages was found 
to t\~llow a binomial statistics with three independent 
channels characterized by open probability of 0,18 
and 0,34 at 30 mV and -60  mV, respectively, The 
presence of three independent channels was further 
ctml'irmed by measuring the ratio To~JT  ~ ~,. as 
described in Section 2. Tbe overall results of this 
analysis are presented in Table 2. Estimation t~ the 
ratio T . .  t /Tt  ~2 in both cases led to *values close to 
3/2, the predicted ratio T .~/T~ for a system 
consisting o1" three independent channels. Th~s agree- 
V= 30mV V= -60 mV 
T IpA I s  
o 
i~0) F(I) N2) ill3) No) It(l) 1~ N~) 
Fig, 6. Binomial analysis of multiple channel rectlrding~ Current records measured in 200 mmol/I (cis)/5f) mmul/I (trays) CaCI 2 
condilions. The idealized signals result from the applica, on (ff a Baum-Welch rc-esfim~ltion algoriflun to the corresponding experimental 
current traces. C refers to the currenl evel ~ilh m) channel olN2tL ,shire o,, corresponds t~J the culTenl level when ~t channels are open. PI,,~ 
refers to the probability of having n channels open at the same Ume qhe cnt'l~nl level dlstrthutitm was fimnd to obey u binomial 
statistics, with three channels characterized byan tlpen probabdity, P,,, ~i" n.18 at 30 mV and P,, - a.34 at -6n inV. 
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0,75 - -  - : - - -  r 1 I Table 2 - [ : i 
V(mV) 71~ , 7, .. ~ Ti -. o T, ~ I 
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Tile number of transitkms between the currenl levcl~ [I. I and 2 
was used to c~mlpute t}tl the basis ot Eq. t i t  the number iff Fig. 7. Effect of voltage on the channel open probabilily met- 
channels present in tile multi-channel recording shtlwn ill Fig. 6. sured ill 21311 mmol/I (cis)/50 mmol/l titans) CaCI_. conditions. 
while conlirnling the validity of the himlndal distlibution in this Results are from four diflirrent experiments. The channel showed 
case. a weak voltage dependence over the voltage range considered 
( 60 mV to 7(t mVI. with an increase in open probability at 
hyperpolarizing potentials (0.18 at 65 mV compared to 0.33 at 
-55  mV). ment provided strong support lbr three independent 
channels characterized by identical open probability. 
In fact. a throughout analysis of two other experimen- 
tal records with. respectively, three and four current 
levels led to the conclusion that the multi-channel 
activity observed in these experiments was represen- 
tative of an homogeneous channel population consti- 
tuted of ionic pores with identical conducting and 
gating properties. 
The overall voltage dependence of the channel 
open probability, P,,, in 200 mmol / I  ( c i s ) /50  
mmol / l  (trans) CaCI 2 conditions is presented in Fig. 
7, Data were collected from tour different e~peri- 
ments where stationarity could be confirmed for po- 
tential values ranging from - 55 mV to ~;0 inV. The 
channel showed a weak voltage dependence with P,, 
increasing slightly at negative potentials. On the basis 
of the results presented in Tab!e 2, this increase in 
open probability at negative potentials could be re- 
lated to a decrease at negative potentials of the 
charmel mean closed time ( I /T  n_ ,) coupled to an 
increase of the channel ruean open time ( I /T  I ,t~). 
The channel mean ripen time and mean closed time at 
positive potential were estimated at 20 +_ 10 ms. aud 
100 + 20 Ins. respectively. Tiffs particuhn" ehatmel is 
not expected therelore to be affected in a significant 
manner by physiologically relevant changes in mem- 
brane potential. 
3.3. Action o f  blocking agents 
Fig. 8 shows examples of  single channel record- 
ings carried out in 200 nmto l / l  ( c i s / /50  mmol / I  
(n'ans) CaCI 2 conditions where the cfli:ct of the CI 
gated. The current traces il lustrated in Fig. 8A and C 
provide clear indications that NPPB at 100 ~M and 
DIDS at 300 p.M can signif icantly inhibit channel 
activity whereas DPC at concentrations up to 500 
/.tM failed to cause an important channel block (Fig. 
8B). No effect of NPPB was observed, however, at 
concentrations ranging from 1 to 10 /xM.  In contrast, 
an important inhibition was induced following the 
A 
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Fig 8, Eft~'ct of CI chanrlel bluckers on channel activity. Single 
channel recotdin~n perlbrmed in 2(R) mmol/I (cis)/5{) mmnl/I 
(trans) CaCl_, ¢oatlak~tls. File applied ~oltage was ¢qu~d to qa 
inV. (At Tile addition ill Iral]S and ¢i• chamber of IlK) ttM NPPB 
caused a near complete i nh ib i t ion  of channel acti~hy. (B) S l ight  
inbihilnry el'l~ct caused by DPC at high concentratinn (500 gM) 
on channel acti~ ily, tC) EII~2Cl ol 3[lU gM DIDS added to Ihe cis 
channel blockers, NPPB. DPC rind DIDS was investi- chamber. Signal filtered at inn Hz and digilimd at 5t~) Hz, 
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Cont~l 32 mM SO% t~n*  
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Fig. 9. Ion block of the 14 pS channel. Single channel recordhlg~ 
performed in 2110 ramoltl (cis)/50 mmol/I (transl CtICI 2 condi- 
lions. The applied voltage was equal to 40 niV.  (AI Inh Ib i lu l )  
effect observed wah 32 inM (NH I)2S1~ I i l l  Iht2 ci~ stl luiion• IB)  
The addition on both sides or the ineulbrall~ el me p.M Gd ~" 
failed to inh ib i l  ch~nt~el activity. Signal nhered at II}0 H/  .rod 
d i~ i l i l cd  al 500 HL  
addition of SO~ (32 mmol /D  to the trans compart- 
ment (Fig. 9A). The presence of SO~ cau,~cd in this 
case a 30 + 9-fold (n ~ 3) decrease in mean ctn'~nt 
value, due mainly to a variation of the channel open 
probability• Finally, the effect of the trivalem catiol~ 
Gd 3÷, a blocker of non-selective ionic chann,:ls in 
several cell types was tested [20]. The results ob- 
tained indicate that the addition of Gd ~ ~ at a supra 
maximal concentration of 100 I.tM on either side of 
the membrane failed to cause a significant decrease 
in single channel activity (n * 5). 
3.4. Effect o f  phnsp l  orylat ion 
The transcellular transport of CI ions in renal 
cells has been reported to be strongly regulated by 
hormones linked to the adenylate cyclase pathway 
[1,14]. Fig. IOA presents an example of single chan- 
nel recording in which the effect of the catalytic 
subunit of protein kinase A (PKA) was tested follow- 
ing incorporation of the 14 pS channel. No significant 
effect of PKA was detected at concentrations less 
than 20 U /ml  (n = 3). In the example illustrated in 
Fig. 10A, the normalized mean current value NP, 
taken over 2 min was found to increase from 0.17 pA 
to 0,45 pA following addition into the trans chamber 
of 60 U /ml  of catalytic subunit of PKA. A detailed 
analysis revealed that the observed increase was due 
to both a change in P,, from 0.08 to 0.15 coupled to a 
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variation in the number of channels from 2 to 3. The 
ie,:rease in P<, was essentially related to a decrease in 
Ihe channel mean closed time (300 ms to 120 ms) 
with no significant change in the channel mean open 
lime (20 ms). A similar behaviour was observed in 
two additional e~perimeftt~ c ..~i~-~ o32t ~ ~::mccii;.i~- 
tion of PKA catalytic subunit ranging from 60 U /ml  
to 80 U /mL The mean number of open channels 
(NP,,) increased on the average 2.7-fold and this 
effect was relined to a variaOon of both P,, and N. 
The observed variation in the number of acti','e chan- 
nel,~ may have been caused either by the activation of 
silent channels that were already incorporated into 
CON'I'ROL 
A ' , , 
i lpA Ss 
i 
B ] 76 Ulml ePKA ~' 
t2 :  AP[  
O j l  ~. 
,,L 7' ~=\ J ,  . . . . . .  
i) 3o  6() 90  12o 
l IME 
Fig, [(i, ,.\Cli<ation by the catalytic ~ubuilit of protein kinase A 
IcPKA). Single channel recordings performed in 200 mmnl/I 
CaCIz (cis)/50 mmol/I NMDG-CI (irons) conditions. The ap- 
plied w,ltage ~as equal to 40 mV thr¢)ughouL The trails s(dunon 
conlaincd 2 nl[llll]/#l ATP alld 2 nlmld/I Mg z+. Stimulation of 
¢hmmel acd~ity lbllowlng Ihe trans addition of 60 U/m[ of the 
catalytic ~ubund Of PKA. (B) El}get of the catalytic ~:uhunil of 
PKA (76 U/ml) on the mean number of npen channels, NP,.. 
[nllowcd by ihc inhibilury action of 69 U/ml alkaline ph~l~ 
phatasL" (API addt.xi in the trans solution. Values of NP,, were 
~omt~uted by averaging the current over successive I x perilJds. 
Signal filtered :it 13n Hz and digdiz~'d :it 1500 Hz. 
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the bilayer or by the incorporation of new channels. 
This latter cl'l~ct may be consequent to the fusion of 
vesicles onto the membrane in response to an in- 
creased ionic permeability. These two possibilities 
can not currently be discriminated on the basis of 
these recordings alone. An example of the observed 
changes in NP, following the addition into the trans 
chamber solution of the catalytic subunit t~f PKA is 
presenled in Fig. 10B. This example also indicates 
thai the stimulating efl~ct of PKA can be reversed 
with a non specific protein phosphatase, such as 
alkaline phosphatase (AP), added into the trans solu- 
tion (60 U/ml) .  These results strongly suggest hat 
the gating of this 14 pS channel is controlled to some 
extent via a cAMP-dependem phosphorylation pro- 
cess. The observed PKA-induced channel activation 
appeared rather specific, since the addition of the 
catalytic subunit of PKA failed to affect the activity 
of a CI channel of large conductance that was 
present in two of the experiments where an activation 
of the 14 pS was observed. 
4. Discussion 
This study presents the first characterization f an 
ionic channel obtained by fusion onto a lipid bilayer 
of vesicles prepared l'rorn native apical ntembranes of 
isolated rabbit distal tubules. The present work pro- 
vided evidence for an anionic channel of 14 pS with 
u relative permeability to Na + over CI ion, PNJPo  
< 0.1. The channel reconstitution approach was cho- 
sen to avoid the potential problems related to the 
various degrees of cell dedifferentlation which takes 
place during cell culturing. Several ines of evidence 
suggest that the vesicles used for the experiments 
described in this work arc representative of the apical 
membrane of the distal tubule. For instance, these 
vesicles were shown not to be enriched in alkaline 
phosphatase (proximal tubule) or Na-K-ATPase 
(basolateral membrane), but to possess a Na ~ trans- 
port sensitive to thiazides [15,16]. Up to now, only 
luminal membranes coming from rabbit conuecting 
tubules and fl'0m the principal cells of the cortical 
collccting duct present Ihis characteristic [21]. It has 
to be mentioned that due to the absence of specific 
membrane markers for the apical membrane of the 
distal tubule, the exact orientation of these vesicles 
remains still poorly defined. We can not therefore 
rule out the possibility that some channels were 
incorporated such that their cytosolic domain was in 
contact with the cis solution. However, the results of 
the binomial analysis shown in Fig. 6 seem to indi- 
cate that the observed 14 pS channels constituted an 
homogeneous channel population with the same con- 
ductance and identical gating properties. In addition, 
we can not currently rule out the possibility that the 
vesicle preparation used for our experiments con- 
tained vesicles formed from contaminant membranes 
with better fusion properties. The likelihood that the 
observed single channel activity arose from contami- 
nant membranes is remote, however, given that the 
fusion of the vesicles with the bilayer was induced 
mechanically and was therefore less dependent on the 
intrinsic fusion properties of the vesicle preparations. 
4.1. Chatmel characterization 
Cyclic AMP-activated CI--selective channels with 
slope conductance within the 9 pS to 12 pS range 
have already been identified at the apical membrane 
of several renal cell preparations [5.10.22]. For in- 
stance. Poncet el al. [10] have shown the presence at 
the apical membrane of rabbit distal bright convo- 
luted tubule cells (DCTb) in primary culture, of a 
C1 - channel of small conductance (9 pS) activated by 
cAMP. This channel appeared voltage-insensitive and 
could not be blocked by cytosolic applications of 10 
p.M NPPB or DPC. A near complete inhibition was 
observed, however, at high DPC concentrations ( l
mmol/I). Similarly. a CI--selcctive channel of 9 p$ 
has been identified by Ling et al. [5] in the apical 
membrane of rabbit cortical collecting duct cells 
(CCT) grown in primary culture. The incidence and 
open probability of this channel were found to in- 
crease by treating the cells with forskolin or with 
permeable analogues of cAMP. This channel, in addi- 
lion, exhibited a linear current/voltage relationship 
and appeared unaffected by DIDS. Finally, a 
voltage-independent C l -  channel of 8 pS was re- 
ported by Marunaku and Eaton [22] in distal nepbron 
A6 cells. These results are in agreement with the 
present finding of a distal lubule C I  channel of 
small conductance (11 pS in NaCI conditions) with 
weakly vohage-dependem gating properties, ht addi- 
tion, as tk)r the channels observed in DCTn ~el;~, the 
N. l)enicourrerld./Biochilni¢llet Bioph~sicczActlz i2HStlg96J 155 /66 
single channel recordings presented in Figs. 3, 5 and 
8 provide evidence for a relatively low sensitivity to 
blocking agents such as NPPB and DPC. However. 
our results indicate an inhibitory effect of DIDS at 
concentrations ranging from 150 ~M (data not 
shown) to 300 p,M (Fig. 9C). This is at variance with 
the observations reported on CCT and DCTb cells, 
where CI channel activity remained unchanged after 
DIDS application. Pharmacological properties imilar 
to the ones illustrated in Fig. 9 have also been 
reported for a cAMP activated CI channel of small 
conductance identified in the basolateral membrane 
of the mouse thick ascending limb [7]. Not only could 
this channel be totally blocked by NPPB and DPC at 
100 /.tM and t mmo|/L respectively, but DIDS was 
also effective at inhibiting channel activity at a sub- 
millimolar concentration. Finally, the demonstnnion 
of an inhibitory effect by DIDS and the fact that ATP 
was not essential for channel activity strongly suggest 
that, despite ~ome functional ~imilarities with CFTR. 
the 14 pS identified belongs to a different CI chan- 
nel family [23,24]. 
Inhibition was also observed using divalent anions. 
The results in Fig. 9A show Ibr instance a total 
inhibition of channel activity following the addition 
of 32 mmol/1 SOj-  in the trans compartment. SOj- 
has been reported to block a number of CI--selective 
channels via a single-site competitive blocking pro- 
cess (see for instance [25]). Half inhibition was usu- 
ally observed at concentrations ranging from 10 to 50 
mmol/1 and appeared to be function of the CI ion 
concentration. A total inhibitory effect at 32 mmol/ I  
is thus fully compatible with values reported for the 
SO.~- binding affinity. In contrast, there was a lack 
of inhibitory effect by Gd 3*. This would argues 
against he possibility ~hat he 14 pS channel mea- 
sured by incorporation may be related to the stretch 
activated non-selective channels identified in several 
distal and proximal tubule cell preparations [26-28]. 
4.2. Channel phosphot3"lation 
The results in Fig. 10A and B show the effect of 
the catalytic subunit of PKA (60 U /ml  to 80 U/ml)  
on the 14 pS channel activity. Both the number of 
active channels, N, and the channel open probability, 
Po, were found to be afti:cted. This conclusion is 
supported by single channel analysis performed using 
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the Baum-Welch re-estimation algorithm which also 
revealed that the observed changes in open probabil- 
ity caused by PKA resulted from a decrease in the 
channel mean closed time, with no significant varia- 
tions in the channel mean open time. This would 
suggest hat part of the action of PKA consists in 
promoting channel openings rather Ihan stabilizing 
one or sexeral of the channet conducting states. Inter- 
estingly, the effect of the catalytic subunit of PKA 
could be cancelled by adding a non specific protein 
phosphatase such as alkaline phosphatase (Fig. 10B). 
These experiments confirmed therefore that the activ- 
ity of the 14 pS channel can be comrolled to some 
extcm via an increase in cAMP, Our observations 
contrast, however, with the findir~gs reported from 
cell attached experiments cnrried on DCTb and CCT 
cells, where an increase in intracellular cAMP had no 
effect on the activity of spontaneously active CI- 
channels [10], but rather increased the number of 
active channels without significant changes in chan- 
nel open probability. Similar observations have been 
reported fi,r the intestinal and tracheal Ct channels, 
namely, that PKA activates quiescent channels white 
haviug no effect on the activity of already active 
channels [29]. Our results do not rule out the possibil- 
ity that PKA activates channels that were incorpo- 
rated but silent. However, an increase in the number 
of active channels in our case is always interpretable 
in terms of fusion of additional vesicles onto the lipid 
bilayer. In addition, the patch clamp results on DCTb 
ceils have indicated a loss of channel activity within 
seconds following membrane xcision. This observa- 
tion is difficult to reconciliate with the present results 
where channel activity was recorded and maintained 
fl~llowing incorporation i to a black lipid membrane. 
Spontaneous CI- channel activity could be neverthe- 
less recorded following patch excision from the baso- 
lateral membrane of the mouse thick ascending limb 
[7]. In this case, channel activity increased during 
exposure to ATP. No similar effect of ATP (1 
retool/l) was observed on the 14 pS channel ob- 
tained by incorporation. 
4.3. Physiological role 
One must be carefut in extrapolating results from 
channel incorporation experiments to the in vivo 
situation. There will always be some unccrtainties 
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concerning the exact origin of  the cham~el obtained 
by incorporation. As a result, discussions on the role 
of  reconstituted channels remain limited. Theoreti- 
cally, activation of  a channel with an ion selectivity 
profile like the one described in the present work 
should lead to a depolarization of  the cell potential to 
approximately - 30 inV. Accordingly, i l  Na + and/or  
Ca-'" reabsorption is stimulated, the resulting apical 
membrane depolarization would cause CI reabsorp- 
tion, maintaining a favourable electrochemical gradi- 
ent for Na ÷ and/or  Ca 2+ entry, Conversely, apical 
membrane hyperpolarization would promote C I  se- 
cretiom as long as the C I -  ion activity remains 
elevated above electrochemical equil ibrium. Expert- 
meals carried out on the principal cells of rabbit 
cortical collecting ducts and on cultured cells from 
the mouse distal tubule have confirmed that the intra- 
cellular CI activity is above the electrochemical 
equilibrimn in these cases [8.30], favouring the hy- 
pothesis of a C] -  secretion in response to a cell 
hyperpolarizati0n. 
5. Conclus ions 
We have identified, using vesicles prepared from 
apica] membranes of  rabbit distal tubules, a CI 
permeable channel of small conductance with phar- 
macologlcal properties distinct fl'om those of the 
CFTR channel family. Because channel activity could 
be enhanced in the presence of the catalytic subunit 
ol- PKA, it is suggested that the observed channel 
may contribute to changes in C I -  ion permeabil ity at 
the apical membrane of  Ihe distal tubule in response 
to hormone stil'flulation, 
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